Newly Introduced Capstone Design Course for Mechanical Engineering Technology -Lessons Learned From Two Cohorts and Two Types of Projects
Central Michigan University School of Engineering and Technology Mount Pleasant, Michigan, USA Abstract This paper demonstrates the experience of teaching newly introduced capstone design course for two consecutive Mechanical Engineering Technology graduating cohorts at the authors' School of Engineering and Technology. The newly introduced capstone design course was taught for the first cohort utilizing one internally sponsored project assignment for the entire cohort, while the second cohort experienced five different project assignments three of which were industry supported, and the remaining two projects were internally supported. The paper highlights the methodology of delivering the capstone design course during both years and compares and contrasts design experiences between internally and externally sponsored capstone design projects. It will be shown quantitatively, in this study, that industry sponsored projects provided better opportunities for students to receive real-life project experience while introducing a different level of challenges for faculty and school. Classes were divided into teams and the team-based assessment used is also captured in this work. Assessment instruments embedded into the capstone design course are also discussed and level of success is demonstrated in view of ABET a-k outcomes emphasized throughout the course. The paper concludes with recommendations to continuously improve industry-sponsored capstone design projects with an emphasis on Mechanical Engineering Technology cohorts.
Overview of the Capstone Design Course
This capstone course was approved through the curriculum system of the School of Engineering and Technology in 2013. The course is a one-academic semester course usually offered during spring semester and is offered as a required course for Engineering Eechnology undergraduate programs. The programs include Mechanical Engineering Technology (MET), Product Design and Development, and industrial engineering technology majors. The first cohort went through this new course in the spring of 2014. The second cohort was in the spring of 2015. Although the class is a mix of all technology majors, MET constituted more than 80% of the students due to enrolment distribution in the School of Engineering and Technology. As a standard capstone assessment course, this newly introduced course was aimed at assessing the following learning outcomes 1 :
1. Analyze an industrial-based problem, 2. Describe and apply decision-making processes appropriate to industrial problems.
3. Apply and exhibit an understanding of tooling design, prototyping, process planning, production planning and control, quality control, safety, and project management with regard to an industrial project.
4.
Develop an effective working relationship with team members with different technical backgrounds and with an industrial client to determine how to solve problems.
5.
Synthesize solutions to industrial problems in order to develop designs and build prototypes.
6. Develop technical reporting skills (oral and written) as they apply to the industrial environment.
7. Develop a systems approach to solving industrial problems.
8. Demonstrate ability to incorporate standards and industry compliance requirements in the engineering design process.
9. Demonstrate understanding of ethics in engineering and technology practice.
10. Demonstrate ability to apply sustainability analysis to engineering design.
The above learning outcomes were mapped against ABET a-k for ETAC criteria of 2014-2015 cycle 1 and recently revised for the 2016-2017 cycle criteria by the MET assessment committee with the School of Engineering and Technology (SET).
Course Curriculum Focus Skills
The curriculum of the capstone course is developed to satisfy assessment of the level of success of the technology programs in satisfying ABET ETAC a-k criteria 1 that are not assessed thoroughly by other program required courses. Although the list of learning outcomes are assessed during the course delivery, the following major areas of earned skills are emphasized and assessed in reference to best practice research 3, 4,5, 6 :
1-The process of design of mechanical components and assembly as it is applied to an industry sponsored project 2-Practical application of taking a design project from concept to production 3-Ability to work in teams 4-Oral and written technical communication skills 5-Safety, sustainability, engineering ethics and applying standards during the design process In spring 2014, the entire cohort was assigned one design project. Class was divided into teams and each team was working on the same design project assignment. The teams were asked to design and prototype a metal work bench vise. The above five areas of skills were assessed and teams used SET machine shops to prototype the projects. The experience of industry sponsored projects was not available due to the fact that there was little time between approving the course into the curriculum and offering it that spring. Due to the one project assignment, assessment process undergone a standard course experience and no external feedback (third party) assessment of the success was possible.
During spring of 2015, five projects were assigned three of which were industry sponsored. The other two projects were internally assigned with one assigned to SAE Formula 1 car and the other was assigned to Baja team of SET. The three industry sponsored projects were tapped from regional manufacturing companies. The breakdown of the five projects were as follows:
Internally assigned: 
Course Management Approach:
The capstone course was managed using the following approach:
During spring of 2015, the class met twice a week for two hours sessions dedicated to team related project tasks and one time a week for class related lectures and course management. Industry sponsored project teams were engaged in biweekly teleconference with the sponsoring company, and when possible, on-site visits were facilitated at least for sponsors within reasonable driving distance from SET. The weekly breakdown of tasks for the class are listed in table 1 and the following are major definitions of assessment instruments that were embedded into the course:  Professional Topic Assignment: Two professional topics assignments are given to each student. Assignments targets three areas of learning outcomes which are: Safety and engineering ethics, sustainability and using standards in mechanical design. 
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Summary of capstone projects used in the spring of 2015:
Five projects are assigned in the spring of 2015, three of which were industry sponsored, one SAE Formula 1 and One Baja car project. The following is a brief summary of the five projects:
Knife Grinder Redesign: This is an industry sponsored project aimed at providing a redesign of a knife grinder used in industry to sharpen knives used in wood chipping equipment. The redesign requires students to come up with a more efficient mechanism to mount knives on the grinder and to provide a simpler method to articulate certain mechanisms within the grinder. Figure 7 shows a pictorial of the final assembly of the grinder redesign. Students were able to spend quality time at sponsor's location and made frequent visits to the sponsor. A lead engineer from the sponsoring company was assigned to interface with the team. Lessons learned from this project are captured in following sections.
Reverse Engineering of Expanded Sheet Metal:
This was the second industry sponsored project and it was aimed at developing a reverse engineering methodology for perforated expanded sheet metal. Students interacted virtually with industry sponsor since it was an out of state company. The project was executed by utilizing precision visualization and magnification measurement process that is automated to produce CAD content from actual perforated and expanded metal samples. Lessons learned are captured later in this paper. Figure 8 shows a pictorial of the final assembly Diecast table's legs: This is an alternative material design project sponsored by a major office manufacturing company. Students were tasked to design a commercial grade table legs from diecast aluminum alloy originally made from fabricated steel components. The sponsor is an out of state company and virtual interaction with the sponsor was the method used in this project. Figure 9 shows a pictorial of the final assembly Baja and SAE Formula 1: These are the two projects internally sponsored by SET. Figure 10 and 11 show a pictorial of the final assembly designed for Baja and Formula 1 respectively. Lessons learned from this project are captured later in this paper.
Assessment Methodology and Outcome:
During the spring 2014 first experience with this capstone course, standard breakdown of course tasks were employed. Professional topics (safety, ethics, sustainability and standards in design), peer-reviews and midterm and final oral presentations were emphasized during spring 2015. Table 2 shows the breakdown of assessment parts used in spring 2015. Although the assessment methodology focused on having part of the assessment individually assigned, majority of the assessment outcome was driven by team progress to emphasize team work learning outcome. Project teams outcome of the above assessment methodology for four teams in spring 2015 are summarized in Figures 1 to 6 shown below. The fifth team is removed from these figures due to the fact that the team was comprising of only two students who had diverging performances during this class. Figures 1 to 3 indicates individual student's performance under the three assessment instruments of two professional topics and midterm oral presentation. Student's midterm oral presentation is aimed at following best practice of mentoring capstone projects 3 . Student's performance on peer review has improved between midterm and final review questionnaires indicating the importance of peer review on improving student team work contribution. Best practice 3 and recent research on semester-long engineering capstone projects 4 were followed in the spring of 2015. There is a little compelling evidence in Figure 5 that students tend to perform better in project management instruments than other individual instruments. The individual student benefited from project management activities more than getting individual instruments satisfied. The final presentation individual performance indicates the independence observed in figures 1 to 3. 
Lessons learned from the two cohorts:
Although the first time offering of the capstone, in the spring of 2014, was instructed by a senior member of SET faculty with strong background in manufacturing, the fact that industry sponsorship was absent made it difficult to assess other learning outcomes of this course. In specific, the third-party industry sponsor feedback on the level of success of the project was missing. To improve the course delivery, industry-sponsored projects are emphasized during the spring of 2015 to secure third-party feedback on the success of the capstone project. This is also called closing the loop of continuous improvement of curriculum development process 2 . The following are observations of the level of success in each the 5 focus skills listed earlier in this paper of the capstone projects of the spring of 2015: Final Presentation Oral 1-The process of design of mechanical components and assembly as it is applied to an industry sponsored project: This applied to the three industry sponsored projects listed before. In all three projects, students demonstrated the ability to design mechanical components and assembly using engineering approach. The project that allowed students to visit the industry sponsor on a frequent basis made more progress on getting to a production level detailed design and prototyping while projects that interacted virtually produced satisfactory outcome design details but with limited ability to see the final production process. 2-Practical application of taking a design project from concept to production:
This focus skill was assessed throughout the semester for all five projects. Most impact on the success on this focus skill was observed through documentation of weekly design review meetings, using individual student project journal and team portfolio build up. Successful outcome in this skill was observed in all five projects. Lesson learned in this skill is to mentor the students of all projects on week 1 of the semester on the importance of translating ideas of design into an evolution of conceptual illustrations. Instructors and project mentors with strong abilities to illustrate design ideas play an important role to kick-start conceptualization process for project teams.
3-Ability to work in teams:
This focus skill was emphasized in all five projects. Lesson learned from this cohort is that instructors and mentors should detect team moral variation as early as possible and intervene to remedy any sources of lowering team moral. Teams made out of more than five seniors tend to increase the possibility of unequal distribution of project burden. This can force some team members to evolve into least contributing to the team outcome.
4-Oral and written technical communication skills
Midterm and final oral presentations provided excellent assessment opportunity for instructors and industry sponsors. Feedback half-way through the project provided improved performance for 80% of team members across the cohort in regard to presentation skills and leadership skills. 5-Safety, sustainability, engineering ethics and applying standards during the design process This set of skills was assessed through individual student assignments in addition to assessing team adherence to applicable standards pertaining to the specific project. Lesson learned from this cohort is that most projects selected were having great opportunity to seek applicable engineering and industry standards to implement during the design process. One project had challenges in finding applicable standards due to the fact that the design is related to a process narrowly controlled by few players in the industry. To remedy this challenge, students were mentored to utilize applicable standards pertaining to over the shelf items that were included in the completed assembly of the design.
Conclusions:
This paper highlights the challenges of mentoring a fairly large cohort of engineering technology seniors during the capstone design course. The paper emphasizes the outcomes of the second cycle experience due to the diversity of projects assigned to the spring of 2015 cohort and the application of lessons learned in spring 2014 cohort. In the process of delivering new introduced capstone design courses, engineering technology programs should consider best practices published in the literature such as ASEE and other sources to increase the learning curve of the program and to improve the success rate of project teams. This paper presented out SET's experience in rolling out a new capstone design course and reaping strong indicators of success in just two consecutive cycles. Thanks, in part, are due to applying best practices in curriculum development and mentorship of graduating engineering technology seniors.
Pictorial views of capstone projects of spring 2015: 
